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betty miller has rejoined BP

exploration alaska inc and BP
pipelines alaska inc as commu-
nity affairs representative she is re-
sponsible for the companies com-
munity relations activities in prince

william sound the kenai peninsula
and kodiak

A graduate of kenai central
high school she brings 20 years of
experience with BP to the new po-
sition she joined BP as a secretary
in the legal department in anchor-
age in 1974 and was supervisor of
communications in the telecommu-
nications department when she re-

signed in 1990
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captain thomas T stearnssteapisstegrnsSteapis 48 has been appointed as the new deputy director of

the alaska state troopers theile announcement was made jan 18 in anchorage by the

organizations director colonel glenn G godfrey the appointment and promotion to

the rank of major were effective jan 23
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alice crow of bethel has been named director ofnativealvdcritnatfvcjudentservicesservices at the

university of alaska anchorage announced UAA chancellor 0edwardw37 lee gorsuch

and vice chancellor for student services lanylarry kingry

the searchsearrhsearah committee recognized crow for her sensitivity and knowledge of na-
tive issues important to students and staff

the following washington state university students graduated in december and

are listed according to their hometownhometown

alikeauke bay mark B& dewey BS natural resource management

kaktovikKak tovik ericericaericjJ sims BA Sopsociologyology
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april miotonminton an ASRC shareholder and present student at south puget sound

community college in olympia wash has earned top grades and has made thecolleges

deans list with her 1943943.94 GPA

minton returned to her college education in the tasfall of 1994 with rfinancialmancial help

6tfiasrcsfrom ASRCS arctic education foundation

besides being a wife and the mother of an active 4 year old daughter minton is a

dedicated student in the dental assisting program at SPSCC

minton will graduate in august 1995 she and her family send a special thanks to

flossie anderson and all the individuals who are involved with the AEF
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jamajima rukovishnikoffofstrukovfshnfkoffof st paul islaisland

i

nd received her community health practi-

tionerlionertioner certification feb 282819951995 jama iiss the first community healthbath aide in the region

to reach the practitioner level of certification theile aleutianpribilofalcu6arftbilof islands associa-

tion is very proud of jamas accomplishaccomplishmentmem


